
ASCWU Club Senate 

November 28th, 2018 

Call to order 

 7:00pm 

Roll Call and Introductions 

VP for Clubs & Organizations: Bailey Kinker 

Club Events Coordinator: Morgan Arbuckle 

Club Connectors: Caleb Bryant 

   Ashley Klippert 

Student Engagement Coordinator: Michael Middleton 

Adoption of Minutes 

Motioned by:  

Seconded by:  

Approval of the agenda 

Motioned by:  

Seconded by: 

Presentations 

Cold Weather Shelter– Ben 

Community engagement hours. Need volunteers that will stay up late. Quiet 

environment to do homework. 7 places around Ellensburg for homeless shelters, every 

day they go to a different shelter and serve breakfast and dinner. For the next 4 months, 

can get 12 hours in one night. (509) 312-5602 or cws@kvfish.org. 

Request funds 

Child Life- $2000 ~~  National Child Life Conference in Chicago. Krispy Kreme fundraising and 

have already raised $600. Cornerstone fundraiser on Sunday. Spent on travel, hotel and 

registration. Eighteen people going, 10 undergrad students is what fundraising is for. 10 people 

applied through an essay and a committee narrowed it down. In communication with other CL 

specialist and professionals that work around that field. Use that knowledge to extend their 

programs. The only school at the conference that allows undergrads to go. 

Moved by: CASA 

Seconded by: History Club 

O0 A0 



PRSSA- $430.33 ~~ Bateman national competition, that their chapter is a part of. To get 

reimbursed for things already paid for. Go towards their lodging and meals. Going to NYC from 

Sunday-Wed for book release of people that are culturally diverse that are leaders of the PR 

industry. Fundraising that has been done is the actual event launching that prorated their tickets 

to the event and a cookie drive. Got funding from SNA and SAS. 

Moved by: Mock Trial 

Seconded by: Beta Alpha Psi 

O0 A0 

Resonate- $1300 ~~ Trip to Boise to volunteer at a school dance. 22 students are going. 

Fundraising done has raised 150$ per person already. What are you doing to volunteer, helping 

in the kitchen at thrift stores. Dissent: use public transportation because it’s cheaper than motor 

pool. Motor pool is covered by insurance. 

Moved by: CASA 

Seconded by: Exercise Science 

O1 A1 

Old business 

Constitution- Changing funding and report back, process of the bylaws... If you have any ideas 

for changing it or how to change it contact Bailey. January 9th is hopefully when it will be done 

Volunteer Hours- Form is no longer online, submit to email or bring it in on paper. Or with CLCE 

there is a volunteer receipt  

New business 

Future Club Fairs/ Club Events- looking for club fair event ideas 

Budget- $54,044.22 remaining 

Funds Council- Need more people. Email Bailey to get added to the group email 

Announcements 

Clubs and Cocoa Jan 15th 11-2. Clubevents@cwu.edu to sign up. Club fair. 

For CEH:  

Rock the Ribbon Dance Marathon- Nov 30th- 8PM-Wellington Event Center. 

Random Acts of Kindness Week- Feb 11th to 14th- Tabling in SURC 

Late Night Leadership- Jan 10th-7PM 

Leadership Conference- Feb 27th - 8AM to 3PM- luncheon, keynote speaker, workshops 

Nelson Mandela Tribute- Feb 11th- 13th – speakers, movie highlighting leadership 

mailto:Clubevents@cwu.edu


Go to warfare tomorrow from 10-7 till Sunday. 

Local roller derby team is having a thing at the skate rink on Sunday and to get in you donate a 

nonperishable food 

President Meeting Jan 8th from 5-8pm and SURC 137A&B 

Adjourn 

Time: 7:38PM 

Motioned by: Beta Alpha Psi 

Seconded by: Anime 

 


